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A REPLY TO THE PAPER CALLED" LIGHT AFTER DARKNESS" 
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r-=:=:,ITH onc accord, I believe, all the consecrated ner, btTtlusr auy wer.e not It9al tnunbcrs of tIlt Boord, ' and 
.will agree that our great Adversary would be therefore could not be put out. The President has no power 
p!e;,r.sed to have us occupy Ollr time in the dis- \0 put anyone off the Board. r neVCT attempted such :i thins. 
cussien of our differences, to the neglect of the l"htre wert (our vClcnncics on the Board, and the CharIer 
Harvest work, espeeially as the. Harvest work provides that the President, after these vaeancies have e:x.isled 
is drawing (0 a close and gTealer ellons in Ihat jor thirty days, shall appoint proper persons 10 till Juth 'tIaca1l
direction must be put forth, cics, Thai is all l . diri '1"'ne reuons fo r making the appoint-

AI\ of us are inclined to exclaim, "How ments are set forth in HARVEST SIFTINGS, pages 16 and 17, 
stunge that we should have such trials in the Neither is the issue whether or not the Direetors were 
Church now I" Then we are reminded of the 'Brother tRussell's Directors and whether the present Board 
words of SL ~eter, :'Beloved, think it not - I;,.'~. Brother 'Rutherford's Directors. Brother Russell never 
strange concerning this fire among yOIl." · (1 had a Board of 'Directors, I have none. The Directors of 

Peter 4:12.) It will reQuire calmness, sobriety of mind, pur- ' the WATCH TOWER Bre!..!: AND TRACT SOCIETY hold office by 
it), of heart and an increased measure of the Lord's Spirit reason of Ihe law of the State of Pennsylvania and the Char
to weather the storm. The Lord ",ill supply all· the needed ter of the Corp.oration. Brother 'Russell's Will did not name 
grace to those who keep ,jo mind the ultimate purpose of our any perso1l as a member of the Board of Directors: , 
warbre. ' T-he Kingrlom of Heaven is at hand. and every- , The real ,issue is, Was thi Pruidtntjusfifitd in appoi1lting 
thing that caq be ~haken will now be shaken. (Hebrews four members of tht B~ord of Dirutor,f, which hr did on t/lc 
12 :26-28.) Oui great desire is to enter into that Kingdom. 121h day of July, 1917, to fill fIIlcanciu thtn e:i.!!ing, llnd to • 
Uppermost in the mind C!f every Chri~tian should be. the hold office u1l(;1 the nt~1 llntlucl tltcfio1l to be helc! by Ihc 
thought, What can I do to msure my gamlOg that gTeat pnze? Shcreho/tkr.s on the 51h day of Januarj', 1918? Anythino 

To say that any of us arc free from mistakes is not in aside from tht focls btaring Ilpon-lhU que.slion btclouds the 
keeping with the truth .. We are all imperfect, and_ the judg:" is.nlt, .The pi.per published by our opposing brethrerrseeb 

" ment of everyone is more or less warped. Surely it is due to bring in a grea~ many other things which have nothing to 
time for us to heed the words of the Apostle, "Above all do with the real issue, but which have a tendencv to confuse. 
things, have· iervent [overspreading) love amongst yourseh"es, T.bey even attempt to show that some of us are criminab 
for love cOVers a multitude of defects:' and should be sent to jail because of the action taken to safe-

"Light after Darkness" is a m isnomer fo r a paper issued guard the interests of the friends generally. Not in defense 
by. Brothers Hirsh, Hoskins, Wright and Ritchie, and is not of myself do I publish this statement of e.xplanation, but 
in fact a reply to HARVEST SITtINCS. I shall refer to it herein that those who desire an explanation may have iL To this 
:>os "Opponents' Paper," having in mind the brethren who pre- end, and th:!t the side issues may be eliminated and that the 
pared and published !t, Among them ~re not included Broth~r fri~nds :nay see t~e real situatio~, I. am making this reply, 
A. N. Pierson, because, as I am adVised, he had no part In which Will be sent to those who Wish It. 
tile publication of said paper. When ·it was ready to be pub- Having reviewed in HARVEST SlFTmCS the bets leading 
I.i~hed ilC ""Il~ asked for nil si~lIturc:, but refused to sign it, up to the ;Iottion take.n by myself, I now here e::..U 3Uention 
it.nd stated he would have nothmg more to .do with their pu:':- to some of the statements made in the· "Opponents' Paper'· 
liclltions or words to that ellect. It will be observed, how- relating to the facts in connection therewith, and let every
ever that a letter fo rmerly issued at Boston and containing one of ;rou determine whether or ·not I am :'a liar;' a 
the ~ame of Brother Pierson was so adroitly arranged at the "usu rper', and am "grasping for power",.:as I have been 
conclusion of "Opponenb' Paper" as to lead the unsuspect- chllrged, Pcrsonal1)', Jhe charge does not ellect me, but I 
jng to believe that said doc:ument had been signed and issued have been reminded by some of ihe brethren that my posi
by Brother Pierson. The authors of the "Opponents' Paper," tion is more or less a public one, hence it is due others that 
with ireedom of speech declare that HAlI;V"£ST SIFTINGS con- I make this statement. -First let us dispose of some of the 
t",ins no less than one hundred untruthful charges and mis- side issues before examining the real iuue, 
leading statements, and since there are much less than half' , . - . 

. that number of pointt disqused in HA'2Vr.sr Sll'T1NCS, it fol- BROTHER RUSSELL S WlLL. AND "CHARTER 
low5 that theJ.uthors of "Opponents' Paper" place myself, '. 
Brothers Van Amhurgh, Hudgings, Macmillan, Wisdom, The "Opponent' Paper" charges· (page S;iecond column) '. 
Cohen, Herr, Hemery, -Yv'arden, MeCloy, ",racKen:ie and mem- !Ilal "BrOlher Russell had not been dead more than a few· 
bers of the Bethel family in the Ann:mias Club, The rash- rlays when his Will was declared 10 be ill~1.~"I!'id thereior~ 
ness of such a charge must bc apparent to all who lonk at not bindins-." Th~ evident purpOie W;\S to eonv.ey the thouiht 
the facts hom an unbiased viewpoint. I am reminded that that I 11m the gu.!!)! ont, I bere state that I Ifave -never de
SI. Jude said tlTat even our Lord· did not bring a railinf, ;!.e- elared Brother lRusseU's Will illeg-al and therefore not bim!- . 
e\lsa tion ;!.gainst;:5atan, but contented Himself by saying, 'The ing. The only Quuti.on ever raised ;!.bout Brother !Russell's \\511 
Lord rebuke th~."-Jude 9. was concerning , his. votin.\:" shares. the facts of which are 

. -f?" THE. REAL. ISSUE clearly ~el forth on page HI, column 2 of HARVES';' SIFIlN~S 
which it is not here neeess;!.ry' to r(:peat. ,:: ' 

Let us look n.r ;!. moment at the real issue in this TlWller. 
The issue is not Brother Van Ambursh and Brother Ruther
ford "so the others named-far from it. We have nothing 
:tg<linst any of thosc brothers. but would be glad to hel", thcm. 

Neither is the i~~uc whether they we,e put ont 11 .~ memo 
Lcrs of Ihc Board of pirectors in a proper or imprOJler m<ll1 . 

• 

Some were dis;,!pflointcd wlien 1hey heud Brothtr R6s
sell's \'{jJJ reall:.J wits not :>.mOl1g that class. Shortly thcre
:tftcr Brulher J-hrsh bcg-an to sound Ol1t the friends to i cc 
wh:1I woulrl he ,the ~.tnlirnent wilh refer,enec .0 setting a~irle 

~,~0~ffi~1I~il:5~clr t~;;V~~li·ln}s~e~~OOf of thl~ I slIbmit herewith 
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AFFIDAYlT 
State of New York) 
County of Kinrs ) 

WE, the undersirned, Mrs. J. B. Walbach and Miss Mary 
n. Walbach, both of Brooklyn, New York, do voluntarily 
make the foUowing statement under oath; 

That on or.,.about No\'. 2d, 1916, about two days follow. 
in;: Brother Russell's death and prior to the arrival of his 
hody in BTooklj'n, Brother R. H. Hinh·came out of the Bethel 
Home and ;oiMd us on the opposite lide of the street and 
walked with u'l two blocks, durmg whkh time he made the 
foUowinsr remarks in our presence; the time being about 2.30 
in the afternoo'n, following the reading of our dear Pastor's 
Will in the Bethel Dining-'Room at the nooD. meal. He said: 
... "What do you think of Brother 'Russell's Will? I. 
myself, do not think -il represents bis more recent wishes. 
It was written, as you know, many yean ago; olld I Ihillk 
it should bt broktn. The Will as it stands, is not the 
best arrangement for carrying on THE WATCH ToWDI, 
and is really unjust to members of the Bethel 5amily. 
Most of the brethren whom it mentions lor the Editorial 
Committee are ::ot now members of the Bethel Family, 
IIr." naven', had experience with such work anyway; 
whercas there arc brethren right here in the Home, now 
mysdf, for instance, who have had ye.a.rs of experience 
in arran Ki ng mailer for the TOWEll; and I am certain that 
if Brother Russell had written that Will more recently 
he would have made it different, particularly in connee· 
lion with the Editorial Staff. It takes experience to pub. 
!ish Tm: WATCH Town proptrly." . 
The above Quotation is as nearly verbatim as it is possible 

for us to recall. The conversation is quite clear in our minds 
as it made a lasting impression on us both . . We felt appalled 
that Brother Hirsh, or anyone dse, should be discussing or 
t\'en thinking about such matters at such a time, even before 
our beloved P~stor had been buried. When he asked us if 
we did not agree with him that something should be done 

'. to break Brother Russell's Will we merc.ly replied that we had 
nothing to say about h. He was much exercised, and it was 
rc:adily apparent that he ""as grieved over net ba\'inl( been 
mentioned in the Will as a regular member of the Editorial 
Committee instead of being only named as a substitute. He 
declared to us that three of the Committee should be asked 
10 resign. 

[SeaL) 

~lIhstribed and .worn to before me 
this lst day of October, A. D., 1917, 
. OSCAR LOBERG 

hUs. J. B. WAUACH 
MAlty B. WAUACH 

Notary Public..' 
I ),{r commission expires Marth, 1918.) 

\VTLL AND CHARTER JUGGLE.D 

"Opponents' Paper" has so juggled the Will of Brother 
Ru~~ell. thr. Qlarter of the Corporation, and the paper written 
III 1894 by Brother Russel!, as to confusc in the minds of the 
rCllficr the whole matter, and anyone not familiar with these 
l'lIpers i~ apt to ,>e misled. 

The au.rter, of course, provides {or a Board of Direc-tors. 
I,ut 110/ ont ·of Iht OP,OStf"S is !'Iomtd i!'l Ihal CMrltr, nor did 
Brother Russell ever name them, or anyone of them as Di
rectors in his 'WiII or in any document he has ever :""'itten. 
Brother ·Russell's Will only incidentally mentions th;!t "The 
SOClnYS Board of Directors shall make proper provision ' for 
the Editorial Committee." . No one is named in his Will as 
;! member of ;he Board of Directors. Why. then, should these 
brethren contmually hold before your eyes the thought tha t 
the President has set aside Brother Russell's Board of Di. 
rectors? Nothing is further from the real truth. 

lime and ...anin they quote f rom a booklet issued by 
Brother RusseU.Jn 1894, more than twenty. three years ago a t 
which time he :;';!S caUini" attention to why he and his wife, 
~{rs .. Russell, should control the SOClETY. Therein he said, 
Their [the Di1;eetorsJ usefuln ess it was understood would 

come to the frolit in the event of my' death." When he wrote 
thefe words he had no thought of either Brothers -Ritchie 
Wright, Hoskins or Hirsh. bec:luse at that time none of the~ 
~I'ere connected with the SOCIETY. T hese words do not occur 
In Brother ~u$sell's W i.!l, nor i!l the Charter; then it is mani
fe~tll' unfair. that an attempt IS made to try to incorpor;:!!e 
Ihese words In Brother Ru~sen's Will. or in the Charter. 

Another evidence of unfairness is dearly maniiest bv the 
~tatement on pat"e Ii. column 1 il'l "Opponents' Paper". There 
they quote extracts from the Will of Brothn . Russell and 

from the Charter with the evident purpose of trying to show 
that Ihty wtr~ ill tht milld of Broth~r Rusull al Iht limt h( 
turolt his Witt, and that he was nfeif\larding Iht", against 
a spirit of ;!mhJtion, or pride, or headshIp. By carefully read· 
ing it you will see that the first quot;!tion from his Will re~ 
fets to the bct that he was ""0 have control of fir. WATCH 
TOWEll; and other publications durillg his lift. This had no 
reference whatsoever 10 Iht mollogtmtlll of Iht dtloiled 
flffoirs of Iht SocIETY. It will be noted that t he quot;!tions 
from the Will refer in ~.r,rtJJ ttrms to ·the Editorial Co".: 
II,illft and have no rtftrtna whatsoever to the Directors, for 
the manifest reason that Brother Russell knew that no one 
perwn can name and provide for the Directors of a corpora
tion. After quoting these statements from the Will with 
reference ttl the Editorial Committee, then the "Opponents' 
Paper" proceeds to draw a conclusion, saying, "Thus it will 
be seen that after Brother !Russell's death the Board of Di· 
feetors became his slIuusors in the control of the Soc:n:TY's 
affairs," whereas not one word in the Will even intimated 
such a thing. . 

Permit me to say· here that I have never for one moment 
11enied or even questioned the right of the Board of Directors 
tn (Olilrol Iht offoirs of Iiii' WhTCH Tov.'D. Bmu: AN"D TRACT 
SOClrtY. The Board of :Directors ort now," (oll lro/, but 
there i5 a vast difference between being ill (on/rol and mOil
Dging the dttoils of the work of a corporation. My position 
has alwaY5 been, and now is. that the four brethren in ques
tion were not lerally members of the Board of Directon in 
July of this year, and because of Ihtir avowtd Ihrtal olld 
/,lIr,oJt to diJffipt end disorgonizf tht work, I exercised the. 
power which the law and the Lord had placed in my hands to 
appoint members of the Board of Directors who would work 
in harmony and for the Soonv's general welfare. Had the 
four brethren continued in a quiet, orderly manner to perform 
their duties, ;!nd had not manifested a disposition to disrupt 
the work and made threats that they would tie up the funds 
by law suits and wreck the SOClr;N", lhtr~ would nt"lltT J,OV( 
bUft eft;!'. olltHl,1 ~Vtll 10 toll ill queslioll Iht lrs;lo/ily of 'htir 
offia. The step was taken only as a last resort 2nd as a nfe
guard until there could be :1I~ election held by the. Share
holders, and a Board elected. r have set forth in HAJlnST 
S,nINGS, partieu\nly on page 16, the moving cause for ap· 
pointing the' four members of the Board. 

"Opponents' Paper", pa~e 4, paragraph 21, says, "The pur
pose of the Directors WIshing to amend the By-laws was not 
that the four memben of the Board might lake over the 
control of the SOClttY, but that the Board might be restore!'! 
tn its proper position according to Brother Russell's Wi11 ami 
Charter." A!t3-in .we r~iterate that Brother 'Russell's Will did 
not name a single one of the four as members of the Boani 
of Directors, nor did he attemnt to do that which he could 
nnt !'!n. namely. provide in hi~ Will for a Board of Directors 
The Charter, of coune, nrovides for an organi%ed Board fOI 
the SocIETY, which Iht SOCTETY II0W has, and which in' fact 
is in control of the ;!ffairs of the SOCttTV, and which is work 
in2" in harmony with the Shareholders' wishes and the polk.
fnllo ..... ed by the Socn:1Y for the past thirty-three yean. 
namely, that the President shall bc the executive offieer anti 
veneral m!lnager, subject, of course, to the eontrol of the 
BO:lrd of Directors, and the Board subject to the control of 
the Shareholders. 

THE. BY·u.,WS 

"Opponents' F':lper", in an attempt to convey the thought 
that I am an ;!utocnt, in a bold headline on page 5, 5ays, 
"Brolh~r Ruth~rford's By-Lows Passed.l>· We sometimes 
wonder why men can so far ' forget them~elve$ in makin,R" . 
statements I Why do they have such a i.a:pse of memory? ' 
With strooger reason should brethren in the Truth speak in 
harmony with the factl. . 

Shortly before Brother 'Russell's' death he had stated that 
he desired to pul the Soc:trTY more particularly on an effi
ciency basis, and that all who remained at Bethel sboul~be 
able to render Ind should render efficient s~rvice.. Such facts 
were brought to the attention 'of the Executive CommitTee. 
which was comoosed of Brothers Rltchie, Van Ambur!"h li.nd 
mvself. We discussed ' the matter and decided to uk .:the 
Shareholtlers to nUS some by·laws.at Pittsburgh. proceedin):: 
\Ulan the theory that Iht "Vo ia of Iht pt Op/t, tht Sh(lrtnoldtrs. 
.should bt htord. Accordinglv, I was requested by the other 
members of the Executive Commillee, pr esumably because 
T 11m a lawyer b" profession. to draw up such by·laws anI! 
~l1hl11it them tl"l Brothers Van Amhurgh an!'! Ritchie, which 
lIHI.V fl1l1v 1I.l"Inroveti. Brother Ritchie, as Chainnan of the 
.'\nnl1;\1 Meetin!,: at Pittsburgh. "lIppoillh:'d i\ committee oLtbree 
hrethrtn \(1 examine lIril! report to ~he convention these by· 
1;\'.\'5 nnd re~oll11ions. He carried t.hese by-laws to Pittsburgh 
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and by his own hand delivered them to the committee. When 
Ihe committee returned I asked if I might see their report. 
~ow note the discrepancy between Ihe st.atemeDI of "Op
tJonents' Paper" and the real · b.ct&. "Opponents' Paper" de
liberatel,)' sutes that I. had a well laid plan to get c~nt!o! of 
Ihe afialrs of the SOCItrY, and that by threats and IIlhmlda
lion I foreed the committee to ·report a by-law giving me 
,0ntroJ, The ' facts are, not 01U word was said about that ' 
~ectjon which refers to the exuutive officer ;lnd mallager of 
1M corpora/ion, and the word "control" does no~ even appe.ar 
in the by-laws. "I:he by-laws, as drafted, prOVIded that tne 
President might appoint 'an Advisory !=ommit~ee of three to 
advise him upon such matters as he mIght deSIre. The COI'tl
millu on rcsoluJ{ons haa changed this .by-Iaw to nad t~al 
/Ju.Boar~ of .DirtCto~s, and no~ the PreSident, should.aPPP',nt 
till" Ad1ASory Commlttct,. ThiS WI1S the only question dlS

wssed between ' myself (llid tht com"l~tttt, Neith~r the law 
nor the Charter provides for any AdVISOry Committee what
so~ver but I thought ir well that anyone who succeeded 
~roth~r Russell in office as President should have the b~nefit 
uf wise counsel from other consecrated Shareholders, either 
in or outside of the Board, to whom he could. refer any 
mailers of imporlance, ;lnd that .tberef.ore the pre.ndent .alone 
shuuhl tie privileged to select hu adVisors. If you deSIre to 
employ a lawyer, you wish to have th~. choosing o~ that 
lawyer; if you desire to empJor a phySICian, you deSire to 
select the physielan, because it Involves you per~onally. ~n 
Ihe same theory if the President needed and wahed adVIce 
he '0110ne should 'be privileged to select his advisors. Thus I 
"rgued with the Committee and they agreed with me, Br.olh~rs 
Ritchie, Hirsh and Wright were present and he2;rd thiS dIS' 
cussion, and they know that my statement here lS the exact 
Iruth, Why the" havt had su.:h /J 19pse of ttlt'mory I am not 
able to stale. 1 append herewith the statement of a member 
of the Commillee en By-laws who 'WaS present a...,d who 
corroborates my statement, and which sho~ that the charge 
that I was attempting to get control 'is abSOlutely untrue: 

LETTER FROM MEMBER OF COMMITTEE 
"N. S., Pittsburgh, POI, 

"M~Di~;'B~~::::~~' CBRlsT:-ln reading the paper 
'Light after Darkness' 1 am sorry to see matters pUI in 
such an unfair way by the authors. 

"In the first article, 'Our Present Counselor', the quali
lies of justice and mercy seem to me to be sadly lacking, 
1 cannot help wond!ring jf the author believes the words 
of the Master in Matt. 7 :2, 'With what judgment ye 
jud~e, ye shall be judged: and .if 501 why he $hould wish 
the: L<!rd to deal so unmercifully witn him. 

'"I also see that the By-laws passed b)' the members of 
the SOCIETY at the election last January are mentioned in 
;t way th;\1 would convey to the mind of the reader that 
\'OU had demanded many changes to be made so as to 
put more power into your hands. You perhap, remember 
what the point of difference was. It 'V,'as not whether the 
P'resident should be the Executive Officer or whether 
there should be an Adv)sol'y Comniittee,-these things 
had been passed upon. It was merely as to who should 
anaint the Advisory CommiUto!. The By-laws provided 
Ihat the Secretary and Treasurer should always be a mem
!ler of the Advisory Committee, and two others to be 
appointed. The tbought of the committee on by-laws 
waS, that these two members should be appointed by the 
Board of Directors, while your thought was, that as this 
committee was to be the President's Advisory Commil
tee, that the President should appoint these two mCJllbers 
of the Committee, One of the members of the Board of 
Directors (possibly more) """as present at that time and 
he agreed with you on the matter, and the committee 
then made fbe change, giving the President authority to 
appoint th ese two members of his Advisory -Committee. 

"This was belor,e thc election, and had some onc else 
Leen elected it .. would have applied to him just the same 
as to you. ::::: 

"The brini.i'ng up of this matter of the By-laws has 
helped us to 'lann a better estimate of the v"-Iue of the 
rem:,.inder of:"'Light lifter D:trkness', anrl mllke a large 
di~e:ount, -: ' 

"I wish to say, dear, Brother Rutherford, that I still 
believe that 'The Lord of the Harvest' has full conlrol 
oi the situation. and that He is amply able to dirett the 
work, yes, e\'en withol1t the aid of a BO:1rd of Direclor~ 
at all, I believe that the , Lord m:'lkes no mist:lkc,<;, :'Iml 
I a.m sure that if the Lord ."'"<Inted t,hese lour brethren 

10 direct the afiairs of the Soettn', that there is no power 
in Heaven or on earth that could hiDder their doing so. 

"The words of the poet express my confidence and. the 
desire of my heatt in this ;lnd aU thillga: 

'Peate, trOUblw aDuli tbou IIno',t IIOt fear; 
, 'l'b1 greot FrDTldu ,till I, lI!Orr ..-
W b.o led thee lnt wlll Iud thee .till ; 

Be ealm, and atnk .:nto 111. Tl'W.' 
"May the Lord contin\le to bien you in the . service, 

and grant you the needed 51rength to fini$h the great 
work that the Lord has placed in your h~ds, is the 
earnest prayer of, 

'~Yours in the service of the Master, 
R. H. Bncxn.. .. 

At a meeting of the Board of Directors fOllowing the an
nual meeting, these by-laws were passc,d by the Board of Di
rectors because that i! the technical and legal requirement of 
the Charter. Then you might ask, why were they presented 
to the Shareholders? I answer, because the Shareholders 
constitute the Corporation, and while, technically, the power 
to enact by-laws resides in the Board, : ,)'et everyone should 
desire to abide by the voice of !he maJority of the Share
holders, believin$: !hat the Lerd would speak through them. 
We are all familiar 'with the time-honored statement, "The 
'Voice of the people is the S'Upre~ low:' It is recognh:ed that 
Congress alone has the right· to pass laws, and yet CongTCss 
must respond to the voice. of the people who are, in fa'ct, 
the Government. On the same principle, the Board of Di
rectors of the WATCH Town BIBIL AND TRACT SOtu:TY 
would have no moral right to ullerly disregard !he wishes of 
the Shareholders. These by-laws passed, were not my by-laws, 
b\lt the by-laws of the SOCIETY, first approved by tbe Share
holders, and then passed by the Board of DirectOrS. Their 
enactment constituted a solemn compact wbich should be 
binding on the parties .unless their enactment was procured 
by fraud or coercion. The brethren in question seem to 
think it necessary to charge me with fraud and coercion in 
order ~o 'show some excuse for their trying to set aside the 
wishes of the Shareholders. . At the time of the passage of 
these by-la'lVl Brother Hirsh was not on the Board, but later 
he joined three others with the avowed purpose of trampliDg 
under foot the wishes of the Shareholders, t rying to repeal 
the by-laws which were passed without Question, and ~ke 
the management of the SOCIETy'S afiairs out of the President's 
hands and put it into the hands of the "four" to manage the 
same, I hGv~ nevcr attempted 01 ony time to get control of 
the SOCIETY. 1 have merely diligently tried to perform the 
duties of manager, and there is no corporation in the land, 
of any consequence, but what has a manager aside from the 
Board of Diredors. None of the four brethren, or any others 
to my knowledge, have found fault 'with my management, or 
shown any instances of mismanagement. ' 

The P£OPLES PULPfT 'AsSOCIATlON' Charter gives the exeC\l
live absolute control, I have stated heretofore why that 
a,arler was thus wi-itten. I have asked the Board of Di
rectors of that corporation to provide for an Executive Com
mittee of four to perform certain duties with reference to the 
control of the Bethel Home and office, but this does not in 
any manner effect the office of the President as General 
Manager. There must be one head to every institution. I 
am free to confess min)' might have been found to perform 
this duty beUer than myself, but since I had nothing to do 
with putting myself in office it can hardly be -consistently 
charged that I am responsible for being there. 

REMOVAL FROM PEOPLES PULPIT ASSOCIATION 

On the 31st of July Brothers Hirsh and Hoskins were 
removed from the PEOPU;S PULPIT AssOCIAnON , for good 
ca\lse, In this connection "Opponents' Paper" 'charges that 
other brethren and myself are "guilty ot crUninal offenses, 
subject to criminal indictment and to swift and severe puri
ishment." The evident purpose- of this is· to--create prej\ldice 
in the minds of the friends agauut us, and to show that wc 
brethren are high-handed lawbreakers. N&w, i.£-t1ie, brethren 
really believe this charge, they should at once: cease to ad
dress either of us as "brother:' For this reason -I feel sure 
Ihat they do not believe the charge. : t-

In 1911, at the instance of Btother "Russell, a by-law Was 
passed providing ' for' th~ removal of a member of the p!:opu:s 
PUL~lT ASSOCtATlON upon grounds th-erein stated~ The by~taw 
prOVIdes that the rem.oval shall ,take. place at the anntlal mi!;et
jng. Of course it is understood that when the annual meet
ing is convened it can be legally adjourned from time to time 
until final adjO\lrnment, and each adjoJjrntd sesrion is still 
the "annU:l1 meeting." At the annl1:l} meeting, ]ammry b~!, 
sever:!l of the brethren who COUld. nol be present g:lVe their 
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prox;u to othen. Th e proxy, of course, carr;e~ the authority "Lansing, Mich., Sept. 18th, 1917. 
\0 the holder to voir on an),fhing thai ' Orolts brian the an- "Dt./t.R BRonu;R RUTHERl'ORb":_ ' . 
nual meeting. The annual meeting adjourned until some tla.te "I feel constrained to write you in regard to a. state· 
in March, to take up Ul;lfinished business. At the substQ\lc:nt men! appuring in the pamphlet, 'Light after Darkrlen:' 

~e:ti~fJltra~t;rd:~~.c:nThc:a~c:~~;dn~h~~ds ~~~~Ut~~c:m:~~U;;a~~:I~ t1h:m b~~~~~i~i'l~s:~~~:~1 ai~ f~!\~i~go: ti~~~i~a~;~tc:~ 
ing was regularly, legally and properly adjourned until the but I fec! it is reaHy my dJty to refute, in my case at 
27th day of July, 1917, and of course when it met at thi'S ad· ' .... , ICilst , the statcm~nt in ~he above m~ntion~d pamphlet re-
journ~d session of the annual meeting its powers were iden· go.nding some of the Pilgrim brethren being brought into 
tical to' what they were at the first meeting. All p,.o:rics Wtrt tIle Bible House, filled with information and sent 01.::. 
sliU in !orc.e~;unless revoked in writing. OUc brothcr who I WIlS not once opp"ollch~d , by any of the brethren im-
had moved away held some of these proxies and new proxies plica ted, so far as they personally were concerned. 
were afterwai:'ds given to other brethren to vote, thereby re- "Yours with brotherly love' the only thing worth 
,"oking former proxies. They were in proper and legal form. entertaining, M. A. HOWlETT ..... 
The PEOPllS .:pUU'tT. ~o\SSOCI"'TI0N convened on the 21th day 
of July in regub.r order and legally so. Previous notices 
had been given to Brothers Hoskins _ and IHirsh that at that 
meeting eharges would be held against them. They were 
present at the meeting on the 27th .of July; . a number of 
other brethren were also present. "-II the proxies repre
sented were presented at that time. The charges were read 
to thtm and they both asked that the '"meeting be furthe'r ad· 
journed to give them. more time, The rttord discloses that 
:1t their .instances the motion was made and passed that the 
meeting :llI'Ii" :ldjourn untilthe .31st of July, which W;:tS dOlle. 
On the Slst of July the odjournid annual muting convened 
again, legally and in the proper form, The charges were 
read and testimony was heard on both sides, and then votes 
were taken. Five votes were legally 'tast that the two breth
. ren named should not be removed, and one of these ..... as II 

proxy- they claimed .fiVin votes, but the two indicted breth
ren could not legally vote on a question involving their own 
rcrnovat from the ASSOCIA'rlON. Twenty-three voles were' 
legally cast in favor of removln!!" ,the breth ren named, and 
hence they were rtmoved, as prOVided by the by-law. Nearly 
all of tliose who voted by proxy have since addressed leiters to 
the brethren who held their proxies, approving the action; 
and thus they were Dot only legally cast but subseQuently had 
the a.ppro\·a! of the members. These facts are shown by the 
official· record of the ProPU:S PULl'lT.',AsSOCl"''rlON, which 1m)' 
one is at ,liberty to inspect. 

"BROOKLYN EA.CU:" ATTACKS 

Personally, I do not know who gave the information to 
the "Brooklyn Eagle". which , it .published. 1 do know that a 
reporter from that paper called on me and related the details 
of the trouble with the brethren _ who issu:d "Opponents' 
Paper". 1 asked the reporter to state. who told him what he 
had just related, and he refused to ~ell me. The reponer 
then called upon me to make a statement, My only reply 
"'-...s, "1 ha,'e nothing to say." 1 do know that the stattment 
in the "B rooklyn Daily Eagle" seriously reflected upon 
Brother Russell as well as other brethren. SubseQuently J 
had a talk wiih Brother Hirsh :lbout the matter. He stateu 
\0 me that on the-17th of July (while he was making an im· 
rassioned speech in the Bethel dining room ) , a newspaper 
reporter was waiting in the parlor and had called for Mr. 
Hirsh. Brother Hirsh sa id he refused to see the reporter at 
Ihat time, but ch:"t :-. few days laler he did meet this news
paper reporter on the street and told him something about 
the mailer. It is due for me to stilte here that this newspaper 
reporter was not an accredited reporter of the "Brooklyn 
ElIgle." Whether lit gave the information to the "Brooklyn 
E:lI,gle," or not, I do not know. . 

iHE PILCRIM BRETHREN CHARCED 

. "Opponenu' Paper" charges that the president and others 
have bten secretly carrying on a campaign amongst the Bethel 
Fam!ly and the Pilgrim Brethren, spreading false reports re
prdms the BOllrd and others, and that the Pilgrim brethren 
were sent out ;0 spread these things among the classes. As 
to the truth or falsity of thi5 statement 1 call upon eYeryone 
of the Pil&,rim brethren in the service to make known if any 
such representations have been made to them and if they were 
asked to sprealJ. any charges.. Prior to the breaking of the 
storm I talke~th not a single Piltrim brother aside from 
n.ro~htr ~is.d?!n, and it wa~ Brother Wisdom who brought 
the Inf~rmah05: to me at ChIcago. For three months while J 
was bemg harused at the ·Bethel Home and in the work by 
these bretbren;,-some of whom did no : work, several of the 
Pilgrim brethren visited the Bethel apd not on e word "'-...s 
utUred by me to them about the difficulty. So far as I have 
knowledli"e, the mailer was not discussed by other members 
of Ihe Family. Some of Ihe Pill;Tims 'have voluntarily writ
len me .nbout tlli ~, I here append ~~me of their letlen: 

"Sept. '26, 1911. ~ 
Dr..;'R BRE1'J,lREN:-

"In the paper issued by the opposition, I noticed ;!. 

statement to Ihe effect that the members of the Bethel 
Family, the brethren at the .Tabernack, and the Pilgrim 
I,rethren had either been bdbed ' or intimida ted by' the 
President and therefore. were permitted to remain in .the 
sen'ice of the SOCIE1'Y. 

"As om of the brethren above designated, r enter my 
l'rotut 31:':linsl ~uch n ·false :I~sertion. 

"During the month of AuS"Ust last I was privileged to 
be <II Bethd :lnd in all those four weeks, not once was I 
approached on the subject: Not a word was writlen to 
me by the SOCIE1'Y either before coming or since my go
ing aw;:ty from there, regarding the matter . 

"With Christian love, I remain 
"Your bro~her in Christ, W. ]. THORN," . 

''): F. ·Rutherford, 
"Brooklyn, N, Y. 

--:::-:--:::
"Muon City, Iowa, Sept. 23, 1917. 

"My DEAR BROH!:tR RUTHERFORD:-
"Greetings I I am writing you in regard 'to your letter 

in the last TOWY.R just ·read. The statement on page D 
of 'Li&,ht after Darkness' regarding the Pilgrims' being 
influenced by anything.outside Ihe publications, which have 
come into my 'hands docs not 'in any sense appl}' to me. 
My judgments arc formed wholly irem the statements 
received from the SociETY and the brethren who have 11 

gTievance. 1 feel this confidence, tha! this SOClI:T\" 
has its work to do . . It cannot be hindered, nor in any 
~ense be interfered wi.th until this_work is completed. 
The" will be the time for it to go to pieces, but not before. 

"Your brother in the Blessed Hope of joint-heirship 
with Christ, and the Divine Nature, " " 

J. A. GlIllSPIE. 

"J),:",R BRoHn:i RUT:;~~~~~~:..:1Il· M., Sept. 26th, 1917. 
"I see by the pamphlet entitled 'Light after Darkness' 

nn page 9 Ihat you or 'your representative' is accused of 
'whispering in the ears Clf the Pilgrim Brethren and po i ~
oning their minds' concerning the former Beard of Di
r(,ClOn, I will S3" the tir~1 'Whi~pering' J heart! w ... ~ 
from the {Olir brethren who make the :lc(usation, Tn the 
lint p:lmphlet they sent out J fi.r~t IC:lrned of the trouble. 

"Youn by the Lord's grace, 
"R. 0, H.ADI.&\·'" 

"Logansport, Ind., Sept. 18, 1917. 
"DI:AR BROTHER RUTHERFORO:_ 

"Since reading 'Light after " Darkness' which would 
mo!e properl~ be styled, 'Darkn'e5s after Light', I have 
deCIded to wntc you so as to It} you know that you have ' 
my entire confidence, as well as. ali the supporf I can 
give you in any.and ,.very way, The Lord's .hand is 50 
manifestly on your side in thi, whole matter that 1 have 
not the slightest doubt tbat He has overruled it and that 
His . wili has been done. . - .. . . ' ' ;:' 

''The charge made in 'Darkness after Li!!:ht'-that t1i:e 
minds of the Pilgrims ·have been poisoned 'by your :r ep
resentative, Brother Macmillan, is surely false as ' far as 
I am concerned or have any knowledge. ' :;. 

,"It appears f rom 'D~rkn.ess .a.fter Light' that they a~ 
bemg actuated by pUSlon lflstea:d Of principle and that 
they arc appealing to the sentiment of the friends in
stead of to thtir sanctified rc:ason. This is manifest by 
their use of our Pastor's picture on the front cover ' 

"Yeun in Him joyfully, ' 
"hr, :E, Rn:).u..L" 
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CONCERNINC "AUDITOR'S" l.ETTER 
The "Opponents' Paper" contains a letter £rom Brother 

F. G. Mason which <:ould well be submitted without com
ment. 1 5h~1J not here attempt to dis<:uu it. In big head· 
lines it is designated as the "Auditor's Letter," and the 
'''rite r himself ItS 5tyh:s himself in the communication. 
Brotber Mason was never Auditor of the SocIrrI at any 
time.: He Will a 5ubordinate clerk in the Purchasing De
partment at the time he was asked to luve Bcthcl. Prev
ious to that he h3d been working 'in the Shipping Depart
me:nt and . )\is ti-eatmcnt of other brOlhers and sistef5 
working with hirlf had been so unkind and rough that ht 
was remov~d frCJm there and put as a subordinate clerk 
in the Purchasilig De:partment. Bills checked by him 
were not paid until verified 'and passed upon by others, 
particularly by the ' one who has charge of the Purch~sin&' 
l)ep;utment. Everyone whO 'knows Brother Van Amburgh 
well knowi that he has safegl1arded the treasury and never 
paid any bill unless he had a voucher for it :!nd knew 
that ·it · wn <:orrett, The <:harge that hundreds of dollar~ 
:Ire beinl; paid out without record is wholly Ol1t of har
mony with the truth. Several years ago a system of 
"onehers w'as put in force and approved by Brother Rus
~ell , :lbly assisted by Brother E. W. Brenneiscn. who i~ 
a trained accountant and auditor. This system eliminates 
a lot of unneteuary bookkeeping and was adopted to S:lve 
time and that more time could tie. devoted to othtr ' im
portant work. However, the system- fuily safeguards 
eve.ry avenue. The brother's criticism, therdor!!, is not 
a cri ticism of myself, but of Brother Russell, who adopted 
the system used by the SOCIrtY for ~ears and whith I have 
not chan·,ed. His letter refers to an Invoke of $11,000, which 
he says he relused to eh~ek up. The fact is that he could 
not <:heck it up, because he was not familiar with the 
ateO\11"11, and was not an aperieneed bookkeeper or ac
counlanl The account was checked bi Brother Hudgings, 
who has charge of that department and who had several 
"ears' training under Brothe'r Brenncisen. It was paid 
In the regular course, and a proper r ecord thereof exists, 
There. were many similar Instances in which Brother 
Mason showed his unfitness for office work where special 
care is req'lired. On one occasion he drew a vou<:her 

. asking the Treasurer to issue a theck for $950.00 in pay
ment of a small bill of $9.50. The matter WilS caught by 
the head o[ the department belore . the voucher rcached 
the Treasurer', office .• After repeated blunders of serious 
nature Brother Mason admitted that he had "never kept 
book5 or done offite work in his life" previous to his being 
transferred to the department from tht shipping room at 
the Tabernacle, ' a few weeks previous. 

Brother 'Mason was asked to remove f rom Ihe Bethel 
hecause of his untouth conduct, and because of hi~ 
$eerningly Untontrollable disposition to be unkind anu 
rough wilh others, and becau~ he showed his dis
lo~'alty by .openly ann'ouneing that the "Brooklyn Eagle" 
had published a "corking good article: about the trouble," 
and that he approved the same, which article was a dirrel 
I efledion IIpon Brothe r Russell. After his departure he 
offered for s.ale to the SOCltTY some of his household 
,oods, which we bought to help him out. While endeavoring 
Ing 10 make the s.ale he affected great loyalty to the So
C/Errs management, volunteering the information that he 
h;\d peen asked by the opposing brethren to "write 'some
thing for their answer 10 HAItVEST SIFTINGS" but that he 
"positively refused." The other statements in Brother 
Mason's letter are not worthy of consideration here. 

No one has ever been~asked to leav'e Bethel because 
they refused to sign a paper 'or endorse the present admin
istration . . Some who were engaged with olhers in dis
turbin~ the Heme and office devoted the larger portion 
of Ihelr time in t~lking about the difficulty, striving to 
foment trouble, and were-· asked to go. The thought of 
the man_gement is -th;'! those who receive the benefits of 
Ihe Home and SOCln"Y" iho1,11d render adequate serviee 
lherefo~, . and Ihaf"j the Bethel should be a place of .peace 
:md qUietness ant'eonsetra(ed labor for the Lord, nOI a 

. plate of . diuensio·f1. It hOI. always been the recognized 
rule, long ago made her Russell, that "it is a 
"rivi{~tu to be at::the ome, not a nght," and any-
one's stay may be-ter t any time. 

It is needless to III forte was used on Brother 
~ohnson the dar he and some others started i disturbance 
In the Bethel dining room, . They were asked to be quiet, 
nnd when he refused. he w:!s taken by the coat ~leeve and 
luked to &,0 out, .No for,ce wh~t.oevllt W!U applied, He 

was at tht Bethel Home fomenting trouble, in open de
tiance of the managemenl,. and repe~tedly said he wbuld 
nol go unless the Board uid so, meaning by the "Board" 
the four alleged members who were supporting him In 
the eonspi raey against the SocttTY. After several weeks of 
de fi ante, and when he thought probably he would have 
10 ,"0, he packed his baggage and left it in his room, . He 
went out on the street without his hat and remained out 
for severa] hours. Hil hat: and baggage were taken to the 
front hall, and when he returned they ·were ' handed out 
to 11im on the doorstep and admittan<:e was refused. He ' 
was then offered lome money to pay his expenses to his 
home in COlumbus, Ohio, where he had not beeD since last 
November. This he declined. We feel .sorry for Brother 
Johnson and regretted"" that it was necessary to publish' as 
much. of the fatU as we did relating to his episodes, but 
sinte he was repeatedly found in consultation ,with Broth· 
er. R.itehie, Wright, -Hoskins and Hirsh, and sl!"Y~ral-tirnes 
approached me saying that '1 should 'yield to them, that J 
was a "usurper" and that the Lord was di~leased wilh 
me, thilt the Scriptures proved it, and that 'W~ are con
Imlting a lawyer and we know what we can do," and many 
other statements which were in identical language to thai 
used by the foilr who were opposerSi and seein~ they had 
adopted :I stheme or plan identl'cal to that which he had ' 
pursued in E ngland, it seemed imperative that I publish 
what 1 did. What Brother Wisdom told me was suRidtnt 
to put any reasonable man on guard, and to warrant him 
in taking action to ufeguard that which was placed in 
his hands. . 

BIOGRAPHY AND AFFIDAVIT 
With the evident ' purpose of trying to prove thaI I 

have been seeking notoriety, the "Opponents' Paper' sets 
forth at length a Statement about my biography. Evi. 
dently Brother Hirsh wrote this part of "Opponents' 
Paper." The inconsistency of it is apparent. He attempts 
to show that he had been trying to, keep it secret, but that now 
he must publidy declare that I had written my biography. 
He there says, "1 had "thought I would never mention this 
matter 10 anyone. but sinte the dear Brother rHudgings/ 
swears that Brother Hirsh composed the artJde, etc., 
see no good renon why our lips should longer be sealed." 
One would Infer he had never mentioned the matter be
fore. Why, then, should Brother Hudgings think of mak
ing an :lffidavit abOllt it at all? The facts are that Brother 
Hirsh made thi~ charge against me openly and publicly 
in Philade~phia . before .a Jarge . audience on July 19th, not
wilhstandlng he had madvertently taken to himself fuJI 
credit for the Memorial Town biography article in his 
impassioned speech in the Bethcl dining-room two .days 
previous. Those who heard him in Bethel on July .17th 
were somewhat surprised that he should reverse the matter 
~o soon thereafter. ,Evidently his memory is very dc
licient. Brother Hudgings, hearin:: these charges .and 
knowing thnt they were blse, voluntarily made the affidavit 
without my knowledge ~nd handed it to me just before 
HARVEST SIFTINCS went 10 preu, and il was inserted. TIle 
bcts are as follows: 

A week or ten days prior to the Shareholders meeting 
of }ast January, Brother Sturgeon called at my office and . 
said that 1\ newspaper man and a lawyer were in the Home 
and wert talking to Brother H irsh; that they were anxious 
to meet me, I first declintd to see them, but on reflection 
agreed to ~ee them a feV! minutes. These two gentlemen, 
together WIth Brothers HIrsh and Sturgeon, came into my 
room and the. newspaper man and the lawyer:. plied me 
with questions for two hours and elicited jrom me all of 
my personal experiences from my youth up: A few days 
later Brother Hirsh called on IIle and stated, if! substance, 
"Brother Rutherford, everyone knows you - are goin~ to 
be elected President." To this I did not reply. Continu
ing, Brot~er Hirsh said, "If .you will keep7)'o«1lands off 
and not Interfere I ""1'I'ould like to prepare something for 
the press, ;a.nd the neW$p.:!.per m.:!.n who wa, here -to' see me. 
the other night wishes to give it out. to' the Asso.ciatc£ 
Pren. Then he said;' "Would you mind dictating to your':. 
stenographer those points about your . life.?" . There being"!' 
no secret about this, and'-no reason why I should decline :-. ' 
[ dittaled to my ste[!-ographer a brjcf statement of ml 
life exper,iences, wJ1ich 'Brother Hirsh took away, and after-~ 
wards. WIth the aid of the newspaper man mentioned ' he 
rrepared a !'Jotice fot., the press lV.hieh I did not see ~ntil 
1\ was published. Based upon th15, Brother Hirsh after
"!\':"Irds prep.:!.rt'd a similar article ·for the second edition' of 
the Memcrilll Towu, as let fo rth ' In th.e affidavit, and which 
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I am informed he had the printef5 restt thret times at 
unnecessary cost, before he iot it composed exactly as 
he wanted it. Brother Hudgings, seeing the m anifest in
justice Brother Hirsh was n ow tfying to do, voluntarily 
made this affidavit clearly, setting forth thc:-o:act facts . 
Like other things published in the "Opponents' "Paper," 
this matter of the biogTaphy is i::unateriai to the issue, 
but it is told in an evident attempt at discrediting me 
;!.s much as p ossible jn the eyes of the friends, and furthe r 
Lcc.!ouding the reaFsubject. Tht various other points in 
the affidavit Brotha Hirsh did not' even attempt to den y. 

'<THE P~IDENT'S p.,tANACEMENT" 
At a Bond meeting Brother \\~n Amburgh requested 

thc objectors to point out a singlt instance in which thc 
President had lI1ismanaged the afia:rs of the SOCI%TY, and 

. they were unable to do so. Seeing~ the importance of this 
;1.dmiuion, the "Opponenu' P aper," on pa£,e %.2, attempts 
to find something that they 'can lily as a charge against 
tht management of the SOCI'ETY. , They first mention the 
PSOTO-DaAlolA OF CuAnoN. The ~!'3et h, it, was Brother 
Ritchie as Vice-President who 5ig'ned' that contuct. anll 
it was the Board of Directors that instructed me to enter 
intO nn arrangement with the purchasers to take it back 

With reference to the Angeiophone Company, Brother 
Ritchie, as shown by the minutes of the Board, had charge 
of tbis and :..cted und~r the Bond's instructions. ' It is 
untrue tha t Brothers Van Ambur,ll'h, Macmillan and my
leU ever despised anything that Hrotb~ r Russell inaug
urated. The Angelophone Company had been involved 
in contracts, which, because of Brotber Russell's death. 
threatened a h=vy .loss to the SOCI1TY, the outstatlding ob
ligations amounting to approximately Forty Thousand dol
Ian. Brother Ritchie on ce said to me that he would a s· 
sume the,obligations and take over the Angeiophone Com
Jlany. It was then that 1 told him··tha t I wOllld not wish 
to see him incur a hurden which he could not carry. It 
was later at a Board meeting that he asked that the Eigh
leen Thousan4 Dollars be turned o\~r to bim, as set forth 
in HA1v:tST SIFnNGS, , It is not true, as stated in "Oppon
enfs Paper" that "a, sister f rom Illinois came fory,'ard and 
paid .$1,500 to have the lectures (ecorded." This money 
was paid by the SOCIETY, as shown by the books. 

BOARD . OF DIRECTORS 
"'rhe new members of the Board of Direct o rs were not 

appointed because 1 ' had any desire to injure anyone. 
They were appointed to fill vacancies and to Jlrevent thosc 
who were not legal members from carrying out a threat 
to institute legal proeee4i ngs. stop the work and tie 1111 
the money of the SOCI'ETY and wreck it unless they could 
get control. I acted out of necenity, not out of ehoiee. 
1 would not have a.ppointell th ese members if th is threat 
had not !leen ' made becausc we liot along smoothly for 
several months until the opposing brethren began to 
hinder the progress of the work. ~ 

WHY SENT FROM BETHEl. 
These brethren in question were asked to leave Bethel 

because of the constant disturbance, created by them, and 
their opposition to the work. The entire Bethel family 
:.ond office force was kept in a state of constant apprehen
sion, and the work could not progrcss satisfactorily under 
such conditions. The opposing brethren were constantly 
spending their time in holding eonferences dUring office 
hours in total disregard of all roles, and doing no Harvest 
work. They were preparing to institute legal ,proceedings. 
and would have done so, doubtless, if Brother Pierson had 
not prevented it. I called them to a conference and asked 
th~m to tell D!-.e wbat they intended to do; that I was 
iomg away on my western trip, fo r two months, and 
wished to m ake arrangements for the work b efor e going ; 
that if they intended to institute an action in court I de
sired to mak e certain arrangements before I left. I nid, 
"Brethren, do you~ntend to institute legal proceedings 
or will you Quityo~ dis turbance arr~ get to w ork?" They 
replied, "We will ·not talk: with you unleu our lawyer i! 
present." I replied.,.-"Surely it is not, necessary to have a 
lawyer present in oider to talk over ,these matters," The, 
refused to give an answer. Then ~Bsaid. "I will give you 
an ultimatum ; if you arc goini' to fi,ght you must go out· 
side of this Home to carryon your 'light. You cannot reo 
main here and continue this fight to."the injury and disturb-
~nte of the Harvest work." c:.t 

A few days later Brother Pierson came to see me and 
spoke to me in behsH of the four brethren. nrother Pier' 

~on asked if therc was I::)t somc way by which these 
brethren could be kept in the work. 1 replied, "Yes, I 
would be glad to have th /:m Itay in the work. Brother 
Ritchie is a Canadian ciClen. Our Am erican PilgTlms 
Cllnnot well go into Canada. If Brother Ritchie will go 
to Canada, take up t he Pilgrim work and stop' this d is

. turbanee and preach Ihl Trulh, the SOCl£TY Will be " lad 
to send him and provide for ·the support of his wife thcre 
;,r.lso," I further declared, "The 'SOCl[;TY will make similar 
provision for Brother Hoskins and his wife in the United 
Slates if he will go into t!ie PH.-rim service. preach the 
Truth and that alone. As 'to the other two brethren, we 
..... ill makc suitable provisinn for them to remain in the 
work, also, upon condition :hat we ha.ve peace." Broth er 
Pienon expressed hirnself'aJ much pleased at this sug
gestion and immediately. went t o the brethren with the 
proposition. Within an hour he returned to me sayini' 
that they had refuse-d to accept such an arrangement. 
Then I said to Brother Pienon, "I am going away on a 
two months con'Vention tour. I cannot .leave this Home 
and the office in this state of turmoil; these brethren can
lIot stay here under present conditions." Brother Pierson 
replied, in substanee, "I eatl sec that you are right about 
th~t , brother." Then I sait!, ···.Broth er P ierson, 1 suggest 
that the four brethren go away for a vacation, a. t the ex
pense of the SOCIETY, for a period of two months. Let 
them leave thei r' rooms fUf:lIshed as they are, go away 
and study and pray over . this matter. and when I re turn 
at the end of two m onths we will see if we c:..nnot con
tinue the work in peace," This proposition he also lub
mitted to them, and they rclused to accept it, saying Ihat 
they did not want a vacation. Then I said to' Brother 
Pierson, "They must go aW;Yi 1 have 40ne all I can do." 
Then Brother P ierson asked, "Cannot some pro'Vision 
be made for their support for a while; they should not 
be turned out without some money." To this 1 agreed. 
When Brother Piers on asked how much should they have, 
I r eplied. "Brother Pierson, you fix the amount and I will 
agree to anything you say_" . Brother Pierson then lug
gested three hundred dollars' for each. To this 1 agreed. 

I said, "N ow Brother Pi.::rson. suggest to them that 
they take one hundred and fift), dollars of this and go away 
for two months on a vacation, or each take the three 
hundred dollars and get out tomorrow without any con
ditions." ' Brother Pierson communicated this to them, and 
returned to me 'Within a short time saying that they pre-
ferred to accept the three hundred dollars and get out the 
following day at noon. The next day at noon three of 
Ihem went out, in a quiet and: peacea.ble manner, each tak· 
ing with him $300. My heart was sad to see them go, but 
what ebe could I do? Tht work must b~ dane ,and we 
must have peace in order to do the work. I wo~ld be de
lighted to see each one of thelD I:'et back into the Harvest 
work any day if they would cease opposing a.nd zealously' 
engage in the work of the Harvest. Their present course 
only tends to binder. 

OPPOSITION TO THE SEVENTH VOLUME 

Volume Seven is published by the WATCH Town BIlIl.!: 
AND TItACT SOCI£TV, and we t.ave every reason to believe 
it has the approval of the Lord. The greater majority of 
the brethren throughout the world are rejoicing to have 
it. It is "meat in due season" for the household of faith, 
It is helping many to stand and to rejoice in tribulation. 
It tontains the message for Lie smiting of Babylon_ Its ' 
dis tribution is now very ' Important in the Harvest work. 
"Opponen ts' Paper" . shows that these brethren a r e apinst 
the Seventh ·Volume. They uy (Page 14), "Let us be 

careful how we receive the sa-caltld Seventh Volume.." 
Thus they would reta rd ra ther than aid in the ·Harvest 
work, which is n ow drawing so. near to its close... 

"Opponents' Paper," for the first 'lime, denies Brother 
Hirsh came to me and oUered, if he was placed back on 
the Board, to go to Philadelphia and "make it more than ~_' 
right" by ret racting the statements made. The, fact re
mains, however, tbat Brqther Hirsh bimself. before the 
Philadelphia ecc1esia, on the evening of July 19th repeated ~~ 
a part of the conversation held that . same afte:noon be- ;: 
tween us in the Study. and theeby licensed me to tell all 
he had said to me in the drawing r oom, as it has been 
heretofore published in HAJlvz:sr Srnmcs; and although 
Brother H irsh followed me in a speech from the same plat . 

form that evening M did nat then .deny that be bad made 
$uch an offer, and several of the brethren afterwards com
mented upon the fact that he ha:l' not denied it. 
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REAl,. ISSUE. EXAMINED 

Having disposed of the immaterial isslles, which tend 
tn"con£use:, Jet us now look for a moment"at the f'~af issue, 
namely-Was the President justified, in view of all th e . 
ftlcls Olnd circumstances, in appointing four consecrated 
hrcthren to Jill vacancies on the Board of Directors to act 
as such until the :i:?nual decti~n to be held next January? 

.;. FACTS CONCEDED 

The folloWing lacts are admitted by the opponents and 
by all who know anything about the situation: 

That " the Prcsi(!ent of the WATCH TOWER BUlLE .ANJl 
TR.~tT Socray acted as its manager, 'without question, from 
organiz;lt ion until his death last year; that the Shan:hold
eTS at the annual meeting in January, 19J7, by unanimous 
\'o te, expressed the wish that the President shall always 
ue the executive and manilger of tne SOCIETY'S work. 

It is further ildmitted by opponents that the BOilrd of 
Directors, without a dissenting voice, thereafter passed 
~ similar by-law with reference to the management, and 
plated it upon retord, and . thereby solemly bound th'em
selves to stand by the Silme as the la ..... of the SOCIETY, 

It is further admitted by the 'opposing brethren that 
e\'erything about the SOCl£TY at ,the office headquarten 
was working slnoothly and without a hitc,h until abollt 
June, 7917i that in that month, at a meeting oj the Board 

('I f Direetors, one of the brethren, who was a par ty to 
"Opponents' Paper," introduced a resolution to repeal thc 
by-laws and to take the management of the SOCIETY out 
of the ,hands of the President, where it had been for 
thirty-three years and where the Shareholders expressly 
stated it should eontinue to be, ' . 

It is admitted by them that the eansideration of 
Brother Johnson's episodes in England was the beginning 
of the present trouble; and that the eonsideriltion thereof, 
which oceurred some time after his return from England, 
led to the introduction of the resolution to repeal the by
l;I,ws. "Opponents' Paper" expressly admits (Page 6, col
umn" 2) that "thus, the ·real issue, the tnanogemel'lt of the 
SOCIETY, came to the front and led to the resolution to 
repeal the by-laws." . 
. It stands admitted and not denied that the fOUf breth

ren in Question, as a coinmittee, spent,il week in examining 
the papers relative to Brother Johnson's English episodes 
;l,nd in 'consultation with him; and that they reported to 
the Board of Directors a resolution ilpprovinl{ Brother 
Joht'l5ot'l's course there---cven that P:lft of hiS action, 
namely, the institution of a lawsuit and the tying up of 
th,e moner of the 5~Cl~~and that ~rothers Hirsh, H;os

. klns, Wnght and Ritchie, as a committee, by a rcsoh.itlon, 
c;l,lled upon the Board of Direetors to aPP'ropriate ;500 of 
the SOCETY'S money to reimburse ' Brother Johnson's solici
tor, for money which he had paid out as a penalty assessed 
.agilinst him by the High Court of London for his wrong
ful aet in proceeding with the lawsuit after such solicitor 

had received notice from the President of the 50crETY not ' 
to do so. (Brother Hirsh introduced this VCTy resolution, 
which the chair ruled out of order, and therl Brother Hirsh 
retained the copy, Had it been filed with the Secretary 
it would be published here.) The President ruled the 
resolution out of order on the groupd tbat it is the duty 
of the executive and manager of the SOCttTY to recall any 
Pilgrim brother when necessity arises, and that "the law

suit bad been instituted by Pil~im Brother Johnson with
out any rightful or legal aut!.tOTlty,"and, that it was the duty 
of the President, as the executive officer, to act Quickly to 
stop such lawsuit. . I ruled that the Board of Directors 
had no right or .authority to reverse such action and ap
r>ropriate the money of the SOCIETY: to pay a solicitor who 
had wrongfuUy_ instituted and carried on such lilwsuit at 
the instance of ,Brother Johnson; especially when th e 
High Court of London had decided that the President had 
the right to ,top>t1"le: cue and that the "solicitor, because 
not doing so, shOl:lld suffer the penalty which the Court 
;u:"essed a'gainS! liim .. It was this ruling of the President 
Ihat precipitated the trouble, 

Immediately iollowing this rulinlZ Brother Hirsh, act
ing for himself and his colkagues, drew from his pocket 
~l'Id introduced a resolution to repeal the by-laws, taking 
!h~ manalZement out of the President's hands and placing 
It In the hands of . the Board of Directors, anu the four 
heing;l. majority, would control, of eourse, Thus Brothe; 
Johnson's English episodes would havc been fully a p
pr~v~d and the SOCU;TY'S money :lppropriated to pay the 
~ollcltor ilbove m en boned, ' : .. 

"Opponents' Paper" expressly admits ( Page 5,' column 

2) that thus the real issue of the management (not control) 
of the Socu:ry carne to the fronl and led to the introduc
lion of the resolution to reptill the by-law. Be it known 
that this wa's ,the beginning of the trouble on the Boud 
and thilt there had been no trouble whatsoever on thc 
Boud prior to' the consideration of Brother Johnson's 
er>isodes. Having in mind that the Pre5ident was then the 
manager, by virtue of the long continued custom of the 
SOCIETY and by virtue of the by-law duly passed and ap
proved both by the Shareholders and by the Board, the 
question now here for consideration is -

WERE THE FOUR BRETHREN JUSTIFIED ' 
in seeking to put through a resolution approvi~ the actions 
of Brother Johnson above stated? Or were ·theY · llot, in 50 . 

doing, wrongfully attempting to override the Shareholders 
and the executive and disregard the action which he had 
laken legally and properly as the manager, in his eliort to 

safWh~~d th~~~~e~l~~t ;;rths:sr~:o~tio~~~fiered wa~ 
O\lt of order, the brethren did not attempt to pass it over his' 
vcto and thus assume all the responsibility, but, as above 
stated, one of them immediately produced and introduced an
other resolution previously prepared, 10" deprive the Prc:sident 
of the management of the Socn:rr and to put it into the hands 
of the four mentioned: Up to this poil'lt evcrything thc Presi
dent did rtloling 10 the cOl'ltrovcrsy was wholly on the tIt -
!cnnvc. . .' 

Were they justified in attempting to repeal a by-law to' 
which they hild solemnly agreed and whic:h 'by-law the Share
holdcrs, ilS the Lord', representatives throughout the land, 
had by unanimous 'voice expressed as their wish and ihcre~ 
fore as the Lord's will? Mark you, the President had done 

, nothing as manager and president to which they found obj ee
tion up to this time except declaring our of order the reso
lution with rcfere.oce to Brother Johnson, as above stated. 
Tn doing that be was acting clearly within his authority under 
the Charter, und~ the law and the by-li!.ws of the SOCirIY, 
It was at that time that ·Brother Van Amburgh called upon 
these four brethren. to:name one misdeed of which the Presi
dent was guilty, and they were unable to do so. J.1: was at 
that same time that Brother Pierson said to them, "Brethren, 
~:~~n~o-:~ !tad better not try to disturb w~at the Sh~reholders . .. 

At this stage the Board adjourned for four weeks, In 
the meantime, in view of tne statement by Brother Ritchie 
that he wanted to do the right thing and that if I could show 
him the Iilw he would do the right thing, I deemed it wise . 
to procure the legal opinion of some disinter.c:sted lawyer and 
at the next , meeting submit this to the brethren and show 
them wherein they were wrong. I submitted the' .facts bear
ing upon tne legal Questions to said lawyer without intimat
in~ to him that there was any (:rouble in the.SOCIETY; and to ' 
thiS day, so far as I am advised, he docs not know that there 
is any trouble. This lepl opinion was based entirely upon' 
the facts as shown by the minutes of the SOCIETY, Du ring 
the three or four weeks following, the four brethren in' ques
tion .were holding repeate.d conferences with each other, 'and 
with the brother who had caused the trouble in Great Britain,. 
and were consulting lawyers about whilt course they should 
tilk!:. They made three or more attempts to {orce a meeting ' 
of the Board in the absence of Brother Van Amburgh and 
Brother Pierson. Brother Johnson had 5aid to me, in sub
stance, "You are a -usurper; you are grasping for power; . you 
are wrongi the Lord is displeased with you; you should sub- ·, 
mit to the will of the Board [meaning the four in Question] 
and if you do not submit you will find yourself in great :dis
repute amongst all the fdends. We are consulting lawyers 
and we know what we can do." In view ,of .the fact that 
the other four brethr«l, on different occasions, had said prac
tically the same thing, would al)y sane man for a moment 
hesitate to believe that all five were eon'sor ting t6gether? In- 
additi~n to this I personally saw them together several times,~ 
and time and again other members of the E:etheHamily . re- :
ported tO,me Fhat they 'we.~e in conferenc:e in the-Belnel r.tome,~ 

Now III YJew of all tlie fads and 'cu:cumstances -was the ::
President justified in appointing four good, ablel co'nsecrated ': 
brethren, true and tried, to fill the -vacancies on the Board o( 
Directors in order that a n:gal Board might perform 'its 'duties 
and thtl! protect and safeJZUard the interests of the Soen:!'v 
until the " ext election? . Put yourself in his place and ask 
yourself, What would I have done? Of COUTSe the Presid~nt 
could have stepped aside and said. "I will let them have i~s 
Ihey wis}I," but would not that have been Wlfaithfulness in 
the perfOrmance of duty devolving upon him in the position 
he occupied? 

Suppose ;I, pcrson had attempted to destroy your property 
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' ~nd was foiled by your prompt att ion. Then suppose. a fcw 
weeks later, thc. .same: pe.rson who had thus attempted to do 
~'OU injllry was found consulting and advising wilh others, of 
whic;.h you had knowledge; 2nd then reliable information was -
brought to you that these 'persons, combined, intended to 
destroy your property; would you sit idly by and \\"4il UJ'1.li[ 
Ihey had destroyeCl it, or would you take a reasonable tourse, 
OIt-ting quickly, lo-;':,prcvent suc:h destruttion? 15 there any 
doubt about .what::;:" reasonably cautious person would do un
der. such circumstances? As President of the SOCI£Tl' J W.:IS 

face to bee with ibis situation: 

A DIFFICULT SITUATION 

'One bralhe'f, acliI'Ig in" Great Britain, had discharged IWO 

of the-managers of the London office, forced them out of the 
. house, ' bad taken possession of the books, mail and money of 

the SOCu:fY, had instituted a law suit in the High Cour~ of 
London. and tied up the funds of the SOCIETY and thus hllld
ered the ·work. This brother had returned to America now, 
~nd because he could !lot have.his o:wn way about ~h!'-t ae
iion should be taken In r eturning him to GTeat Britalll, he 
;l.ppeills to ·the four brethren whom he. supposed 10 be legal 
mem'bers of the Board of Directors. ,He writes ou.! a paper 
and take.5 it to these four and has them sign it, and then he 
him!elf pr'esents it to the President of the Socu:fY demand
iog that the Board of Directors be" convened to give him 
(Brother Johnson) another hearing. (This would have 
meant the third hearing.) This led to the offering of Ihc 
resolution by Brother Hirsh, hereinbefore mentioned, ap
proving Brother Johnson's course in England; and that being 
overruled led to the introduction of the further resolution 10 
take the management of the SOCttTy's affairs out of the hands 
of the ' President where it was legally placed by ' the Sha rI!
holders and the Board of Directors and to put it into the 
hands of the four who were advised ' by Brother Johoson. 

. " This trouble continuing 'for several weeks had resulted in 
,"a distUrbance of the office force by the four brethren in ques

tion; and also ' a disturbance of the Bethel fillDilr. A num
ber of the offiCe force had elC.pressed thei r intenlion 10 leave 
if the ,lour brethren got control of , the management. One of 
the ' four brethrc."'l mentioned had made 11 covert threat to me 

"';', .. in ,the presence Qf oth~n with reference to tying up the funds 
• :.. .of"the SOCIn'Y. 

I expected ' a meeting of the Board shortly after my re
turn from Chicago. If 1 ..... -aited- until the meeting and resisted 
their CoOune of' action then it was reasonable to elC.pect that 
titeY"would carry out their threat without delay and institute 
such a suit before I could do anything. Was it wise, then. 
for me to wail, o r was it the part of wisdom to ' act quickly? 
Aft~r a prayerful consideration of the mauer, I deemed it 
for the best interests of :the worK for me to act without any 
delay, hence I went from Chicago directly toO Pittsburgh and 
appointed the {our able brethren heretofore named to fil! the 
\'acancies upon such Board. . 
:. When I ' procured the legal opini(>n from the Philadelphia 
couns"el it was not my purpose then to appoint others to fill 
the Yacancies on Ihe Board, but to' be able to convince the 
brethren of , the true situation, Not until Brother Wisdom 
submitted to' me the facts as heretofore published, which 
'showed the dangerous situation and the necessity of im
mediate action, did I delennine what 01.0 do. It was then 
"that ·Fdecided to fill those vacancics. I call ed a meeting ell 
the ' 17th of . July, inviting Brothen Wrigbt, iRitchie, Hirsh 
;l.Ild Hoskins to be present, with the purpose of reading to 

, them the legal opinion, then to advise them of the situation; 
and . was.hopirig that they would quietly acquiesce, that the 
trouble would be ended and the work go on smoothly, They 
were all in the Bethel Home that day but refused to come to 
the meeting, and thus they forced me to make a statement in 
the dining room before the lamily and others with refer
ence to the appDintment of Brothers Spill, Bohnet, Fisher 
and Maaitillan alid the reason why I had taken this actien. 
This occurred o~e nme date the Seventh Volume was first 
announced and 'given 10 the family, and because of which I 
had asked a!1 th~famjly to be preStnt ,at the noon meal. 

Was I movea by any persona! feeling against the fOllr 
brethren in taking this action? No, not at all. I have no ill
feeling against them now and never have had. I shall be 
delighted to do anything ·that wilJ h !p them to a~ain actively 
engage in the Lord's Harvest ' work and to work In harmouv. 

Have 1he four brethren . . namely Jlrothcrs Hirsh. Hoskin's 
Wright and ·Ritchie, been injured b;'~y action in filling the;~ 
\·a~nc.les? None whatsoever, unless' It may be considcred thtl t 
they have not received what SOme may term hrmQI"' ;).nd thai 
thereby they are injured.. . , 

Has the SOCIETY or its work suffered any injUry whatso
ever by my action in filling these vacancies?. No'ne whatso-

evcr, On the contrary the facts show that the work has 
been on thc increase every day since that time. Every bunch 
of the work has advanced. 

The point is raised that if the four members mentioned 
were not legal members of the Board hew was it possible 
for Brother V;,i.n Amburgh, Brother Pierson and myscff 10 

'become legal Directors elected at Pittsburgh? I answer, we 
wcre elected by a vote of Illl' Shareholders as offic~"'1 of the 
SOCIETY, and by virtue of 5udi election We a re legally m=ti,
berS' of the Board of said SOCltTY, both under the terms of 
thc law and the Charter. "Oppenents' Paper" publishes what 
purports 10 be the Charter, but paragraph Vl. thereof they ' 
changed from what the original Chaner is, by omitting the 
official titles of the elected l"lembers. The original Charter, 
paragraph VI. follows. to-wit: . , 

VI. The Corporation is to be mana,ged by a Board 
of Directors consisting of seven members, and the names 
of those already chosen Directors are as follows :-- . ' 
P,..aid~llt, Charles T. Russell, Wm. C. Macmillan, 
V ice Pre.ridellt, Wm. 1. Mann, Simon 0, Blunden, 
Sec,. cmd T"'~OI., Mari" F. Russell, J. B. Adamson • . 

Joseph F . Smith. 
If "Opponents' Paper" had Quoted the Charter correctly 

it would have shown the facts as they elC.ist, namely, that It 
was Ihe intention of the author of ~he Charter and of ' the 
court granting the same, that the President, Vice P reside:H, 
and Secr.etary-Treasurer, by virtue of /l"ir (/ulion 10 these 
r(Spa/ivt offi'~I, are members of the Board of Di rectors. 
From the date of the organintion until his death, Brot"her 
RlIs~ell .... -as never voted fo:' at an annual meeting for the 
place of Director on the Board, but his annual election as 
the President constituted him a member bf the Board of 
Directors. The same was t rue as to the other' two officel's. 
Hence the election of the three officers,' vit., President. Vice 
'President and Secretary.Treasurer, at the annual "election in 
January, 191'1, thereby constituted them legally members ' of 
the Board.. ' Brother 'Ritchie became a member of the Board 
of Directors only by vir tue of- his election as Vice P.eside:lt 
in 1916 and prior there to, but he ceased to be a member ·-when 
Brother Pierson was elected as his successor. The' other 
three wcre never elected at any time, and therefore were never ' ". 
legal members of the ' Board. The law requires that the 
members of the Board of ~irectors shall be elected ~ually. 

'MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS 
A few letters have reached me asking that 1 call a ~peci al 

nieeting of the Shareholder-s to 'settle this difference. Such a 
meetin,g wo~ld cost much time and money and the 10$$ of 
opportunities for bbor ·in the Harvest field. It is ,"only a 
short time until the 5th of January, when the regular, annual 
meeting mu st be held for the ·election of a new Board of .. 
Directors and officers. Shall we stop the work now and come 
together to settle the Question 2S to whether or not these (our' 
brethren were legal Directors and whether they shall serve 
as ' such for the few remaining wecks of (his year until the 
next annual election? Or wOllld it be more pleasing to the 
Mastcr of the Harves! for u~ to unitedly bend our ' efforts 
toward geHing our work dont and leave this other maHer 
until the annual election? . ' . 
. . As for myself, I prefer to sre the work done, but I do not 
wish to be arbitrary and will do as a majority of the Share- ' 
holders request. My desirc and purpose is to serve the Lor d 
and His people, I have no ambition for earthly power or 
honor. 1 did not s.eek election to ' the office of P-resident, and 
I am not seeking reelection. The Lord is "able to att~d to, 
his own busmes!.. 

At a board meetitlg when this disturbance ·was first begun 
by the opposing brethren, I then and there offered to Tesign as 
President if such ·resignation would bring peace. I a!tery.o-ards , 
made a similar statement in the dining room in the presence 
of the entire family, and in thl' presenCe of these four breta
ren o I greatly deplore std {e and trouble; such will tend to ke(p 
Ollt of-the Kingdom all who en~"::tge in iL I want to get into 
the Kingdom above all ' thiflgs. , 1:hat. is my greatest desit:e ' 
for my brethren. 1 have tried to avoid this trouble, -> 

Let us h:wc peace! T he HH\'csf work is of paramount 
imvc.rtance above the honor or interests of any man. Let us 
honor the Lord .first. and abov!': all let us unitedly go forth 
into His work The wor'ds of' the Apest!e seem so appro' 
pri;!!e at this time: . . 

"Look ,to yourselves, that we ' lose not those things" which 
we have wrought, but that we receive a full reward." 

With 'much Jove ior ;md prayers on bthalf of ;!/f of God's 
dear children. I beg 10 remain 

Your brother and servant by 'H is grace, 

I, F. RUTHERFORD. · 


